
The committee on Municipal Finance, to whom was
referred the Bill requiring the school committee of the
city of Boston to prepare and submit annual budgets
(House, No. 1063), report that the same ought to pass in
the form of a\ new draft herewith submitted (House, No.
2022).

For the committee,

PATRICK J. MCDONOUGH.

HOUSE No. 2022

(the ctommontnealtb at egyassacbusetts

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, June 7, 1945.
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1

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty—Five.

AN ‘ACT REQUIRING THE SCHOOL COMMITTEE OF THE CITY

OF BOSTON TO PREPARE AND SUBMIT ANNUAL BUDGETS.

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

Be it enacted by the Senate
in General Court assembled,
same, as follows:

and twenty-four of the acts
thirty-six is hereby amended

3 by striking out section thfee and inserting in place
4 thereof the following new section:—
5 Section 3. The Votes of the school committee of
6 said city making appropriations as aforesaid shall
7 have the same force and effect as orders or Votes of
8 the city council thereof appropriating money, and
9 shall be subject to the same provisions of law in

10 respect to approval by the mayor, except that a vote
11 of four-fifths of all the school committee, taken by
12/yeas and nays, shall be necessary to pass such appro-
-13 priations over the Veto of the mayor.
14 The school committee shall submit estimates of
15 the proposed expenditures for school purposes to the
16 mayor not later than the first Monday in February
17 of each fiscal year. All appropriations for said school
18 purposes shall be passed by said committee not later
19 than the first Monday in April.

1 Chapter two hundred
2 of nineteen hundred and
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20 All appropriations to be raised by taxation made
21 by the school committee of said city shall be certified
22 by said committee to the board of assessors thereof
23 not later than May first in each year and the assessors
24 shall include the same in the levy of that year.
25 In any year in which the school committee fails to
26 certify to the boards of assessors its appropriations to
27 be raised by taxation, as provided in this act, the
28 mayor shall, on or before May tenth, certify to the
29 board of assessors an appropriation in the form
30 adopted by the school committee in the preceding
31 year in the amount expended in that year, which
32 amount shall be used by the assessors in the com-
-33 putation of the tax rate for the current year; and the
34 mayor shall transmit to the school committee on or
35 before May tenth of that year a copy of such certifi-
-36 cation which shall thereby become the budget of the
37 school committee for the current year.
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